Home of Purebred Yorkshire Terriers
Yorkie Boys and Yorkie Girls From Our Family To Your Family
P.O. Box 880
Abbeville, La. 70510
phone: 3372308881
phone: 3375221617
Email: YorkieKidsPuppy@gmail.com

HEALTH & SALE/ADOPTION AGREEMENT
To the best of our knowledge, and for you to have verified by your own Veterinarian within 72 hours, this purebred registered Yorkie puppy at this
time of sale/adoption and before us and identified below, is happy and healthy. Yorkie Kids is providing this puppy as a "pet quality" for the purpose
of a "family pet" and further providing the original purchaser/adopter lifetime emergency rehoming assistance with the understanding for whatever
reason that if this Yorkie cannot be kept, buyer/adopter may contact Yorkie Kids first to help find placement.
The buyer/adopter agrees to take this puppy to a licensed veterinarian of their own choice and expense for a health checkup within a 72 hour period
after acceptance and to provide Yorkie Kids the results of that checkup if any issues are found. If health issues are found by the Veterinarian within
that time period, with a written statement from that vet you may exchange your puppy for one in like, kind and value. No cash refunds will be
provided. This health guarantee does not include health issues due to accident or environment after the sale/adoption. If the required health checkup
is not performed by a licensed veterinarian within the 72 hour period, the buyer/adopter accepts all responsibilites and is deemed to have accepted
the puppy "as is".
Buyer/Adopter further agrees to provide routine veterinary care, such as proper vaccinations, annual veterinary checkups, worm checks and/or
dewormings, heartworm preventatives and to care for the health and wellbeing of this Yorkie puppy.
Your small puppy is a baby and the smaller the puppy the more susceptible to the stresses and strains of any new home. Hypoglycemia, better known
as low blood sugar, is a condition where glucose levels drops dangerously low and is especially a threat in very small puppies. Although
hypoglycemia can be an illness due to other underlying health conditions, but especially in younger smaller healthy puppies, hypoglycemia may be
environmentally induced through stresses and the lack of food intake. You should be feeding small amounts at a time, maybe 3 or 4 times a day,
instead of one or two large meals a day. So a small meal every 4 hours or so should be about right for your pupy. If your puppy isn't eating properly
you might try feeding some type of a highcalorie dietary supplement used for stressed or debilitated pets, off your fingers. Several small meals,
maybe four hours apart throughout the day instead of one or two large meals is a deterrent to hypoglycemia. Stress from any cause increases the
body's demand for sugar. Long periods of running, jumping, playing, maybe the stress of a long trip, all coupled with lack of food intake is a recipe
for a potential hypoglycemia attack in these young tiny puppies. Without adequate amounts of glucose, your puppy cannot function properly and in
severe cases, hypoglycemia can cause loss of consciousness, coma, and even death. If you see any symptoms as listed below your puppy may be
suffering from hypoglycemia.
Stupor
Listlessness
Weakness
Severe depression

In the case of a hypoglycemia emergency, if your puppy cannot or will not eat, you might consider a direct application to the gums, which will absorb
the sugar, of one of the below items you may have available:
Karosyrup
Honey
Fruit Juices
Cola (e.g. Pepsi, Coke)
Gatorade
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In addition to hypoglycemia, puppy parents should be on the look out for things that could possibly be caused by stress or otherwise, like the
potential health hazards of issues such as constipation, dehydration, weight loss, nonactivity, or diarrhea(potential coccidia parasites in intestines) that
could prompt them for a potential Vet visit for the health of their puppy.
This Yorkie Kids Purebred Puppy has been provided with the following.......
Puppy food pack(w/4oz. Purina Puppy Chow & 13oz. Pedigree can)
Pet Profile
Pet birth/adoption certificate
AKC or ACA and/or CKC registration forms
Certified Pet Registration  CPR form
Tail docked
Dewclaws removed if present(rear only)
Deworming UTD per Puppy Deworming Schedule
Placed on heartworm prevention program at 6 weeks
Vaccinations UTD per Puppy Immunization Schedule
Preliminary crate and puppy pad exposure
UTD Puppy Medical Sheet
Licensed Veterinarian Health Exam from our Vet
Health agreement
LIFETIME emergency rehoming assistance
LIFETIME protection (over $300 value) through
***ISO 134 kHz microchip
***PrePaid Microchip Registration Certificate
***PrePaid Behavior & Training Membership, with unlimited access to the DOGstar
Video Library and Consultations with DOGstar certified Behaviorists
***Welcome Kit including Training DVD and Certificates
All expenses incurred after the puppy leaves Yorkie Kids possession, medical or otherwise, are the responsibility of the buyer/adopter. Yorkie Kids
does provide a one year guarantee against serious 'life threatening' congenital defects of the heart or liver with an equal value exchange of your puppy
when another puppy is/becomes available. All sales/adoptions are final. No warranties or guarantees, expressed or implied, are made under this
agreement except as stated.
______________________________________
Date
_______________________________________
Puppy Nickname
_______________________________________
ISO microchip #
_______________________________________
AKC registration #
_______________________________________
ACA registration #
_______________________________________
CKC registration #
_______________________________________
CPR registration #
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